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Primary 
Western Trade To East: 

Restraint Means Leverage for Free World 
- Monique Gaudette 5’84 

The heated conflict between the 
[Tnited States and her \$’est European 
allies ovcr the Soviet natiiral-gas 
pipeline exposes the dire need for a 
critical examination of how economic 
policies effect East-\Vest relations. 
Fi indamental lv ,  pol ic ies  range  
between two extremes: the Soviet 
[Inion and its communist block shoiild 
be denied the benefit.; of trade with 
the \\‘est to “starve” them into 
siihmission or trade between East and 
\\'est shoiild he allowed to floiirish 
freely under thc assiimption that 
“feeding” thc East \vi11 coax it into 
conpcration. l’hc challcngc for  
\\‘a s h i n  q t on an  d t h e  13 t* a ga n 
administration is to find :I coin~iion 
groiind hatwren thcsr two eutreinc.;. 

Then thr I’nited States nnt l  \\’rrtrm 
Europe can meet and solidify their 
economic alliance aqainst thc Sm+t 
L’nion. 

Given the highly strained economic 
position facing the Soviet (Inion 
t o d a y  - b n r g e o  n in  g m i l i  t a r  y 
ex pen  d i t  ii r e s ,  food  short  a ges , 
pressures from satellite nations- 
proponents of the hardline \ ien argiie 
that the East !vi11 difa a n  internal 
economic death if we deny i t  those 
goods it cannot provide itself. The 
\Vest milst not trade with the East, for 
in doing so, we arc nicrcl!. siibsidij.ing 
and  s i 1  pp or  t i n  g t 11 e c. o n  t i 1\11 t d  

euistrncr of n failing ccnnnniic i i n i t ,  

po s t p on i n q t 11 r h ; i  nk r i i  11 t e!, of 
coin rniinisiii . 

I Iou .wcr ,  this argiinicnt fails to 
euaniinc tl ir  c\.itlvnc.e of histon.. \\ hcn 

con f ront  r c l  u‘ i t h p ressii r e a n  cl 
hardhip, an oppressi\.c dictatorship 
docs not givr in, brit tends to 
strengthen its grip nn the people. Rv 
s q i i  r e  zi n g I’ n i (1 n 
economicallv, w e  are not siiffocating 
the cnmmiinists, h i t  “Ftarvinq” the 
pcoplr-the Riissians, the Polw the 
East Europeans To”stan-c” the Soliet 
bloc of trade with the \f’est would not 
force cnnperation hilt increase 
competition a n d  conflict. 

On thti other cnd of thr ywctriirn, 
there art’ thow v ho ad\mCatc frer and 
ccneroiis tratlr lwt\wcn K a r t  m t l  \\‘(.st 
and s w  rctinornic interchanctl as a 
toiind:ition of cnnpcration. They 
prnposp that cconnniic p o n w  yhoii l r l  
1w i i s r t l  :I+ a “cnrrcit” t o  con\ tlic Sm+t 
I’ n i on i n t n H n d 
coniplntwic.v. 

t h e S o\ri c t 

con pc r a t i on 
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ON THE RIGHT 
-Wm. F. RIIP~CIPV T r  

Taxing Business 
New York, Aug. 25-The New Yolk 
Daily News has for generations been 
renowned for its saucy headlines. One 
can accordingly imagine the glee in the 
eye of the headline writer when he 
composed the headline to accompany 
the story of Mr. Reagan’s trip to 
Billings, Montana to  whip up 
sentiment for the Dole bill: “WE 
MUST HIKE TAXES: REAGAN.” 

Granted such comic inversions are 
common in politics (“We Must Have 
Peace -Brezhnev”;  “We Must 
Balance Budget - Kennedy”). Brit Mr. 
Reagan is in a class apart from normal 
politicians. His ascendancy grew out 
of his adherence to principle, and as a 
man of theatrical background he must 
have anticipated the fun that will be 
made of his apparently paradovical 
position, which writers more explicitly 
given to exploitation than the h7cu7s’s 
headline writers might put down as: 
“Reagan Explains IIow to Lower 
Taxes by Raising Them.’’ 

I have already written that I think 
Mr.  Reagan is taking more punishment 
than he deserves for his tergiversation. 

Rut the bill continues insufficiently 
analyzed, and today’s lesson is on the 
unfortunate habit some people have of 
d i s t in guis  hi  n g or  
“Corporations,” on the one hand, from 
“individuals,” or “people,” on the 
other. There are subtle differences, of 
course, hut on the whole it is safe to say 
that all taxes hit everybody. Sure, if 
you have a tax levied only on a 
chinchilla coat or on a black-eyed pea, 
people don’t get hurt who don’t eat 
black-eyed peas in their chinchilla 
coats. Rut in general, the individual 
gets hit: whether you call it an income 
tax, an excise tax, or a corporate tax. 

Now Mr. Reagan’s principal 
counter-offensive lamentably tends to 
slur this distinction, by pointing orit for 
instance that 80 per cent of the new 
taxes aimed at individuals have to do 
with compliance (and loopholes), and 
that 50 per cent of the whole are aimed 
at corporations. Now although it is true 
that taxes aimed at corporations are 
ultimately paid b y  individuals, it is also 
true that taxes aimed at individuals via 
corporations can kill off a lot of 
corporations. We are unlikely as 
individuals to face a shortage of 
t o m a t o  s o u p ,  b u t  m a r g i n a l  
corporations engaged in producing 
tomato soup can go out of biisiness if 
their corporate overhead rises to the 
point where they cannot compete. 

In the 1981 tax reduction bill, the 
Reagan Adminis t ra t ion helped 
individuals directly and business 

I .  “ b  11 s ines  s, 

thirds of all the help given to 
corporations would he eliminated, 
leaving some firms, it trims out, 
actually worse off than when the 
original bill was passed. 

Consider the proposal to withhold 
10 per cent on dividends and interest: 

There are sivh million tavpayers 
who report dividend or interest 
income. Now as things stand, 48 
million taxpayers overestimate their 
income. One can imagine the flurry of 
paper activity: all taxpayers who deem 
themselves exempt write to all 
institutions (they average five per 
saver) filing forms - all corporations, 
government agencies, nonprofit 
organizations. individuals with lest- 
than MOO of tax liahilitv, couples with 
less than $100 liability, elderly 
individiials with less than %1,500 
liahility, elderly coiiples with lcss than 
$2 .5  0 0 \ I  e a n w h i I e , 
overpavment comes in the form of 
prepayment. If SlOO of the June 
di\.itfent o f  ’$1,000 goes to the 
Treasury, reimhiirsrd only the  
following April as overpa!*mcnt, the 
government has dcpri\wl the salver of 
ten months’ use of $100. The chairman 
of the economic polic\r committee at 
Citibank goes so far as to predict that 
the added costs imposed on the public 
in carrying out the propowl law 
would end up roughlj. matching the 
additional revenucs the government 
hope$ to collect. 

In a word, here is a tax both on 
individuals and on bnsincss with scant 
prospect of accomplishing anything at 
all. 

Question (by survey Research 
Center, L 1 . S  Chamber of Commerce, 
directed to business executives) : 
“Thinking of the federal deficit, which 
of the following would you favor- 
raising taxes, reducing spending, 
doing both, or doing neither.” 
Affirmative answers to raising taxes 
and doing nothing were statistically 
invisible. “Reducing spending” came 
out with twice as many votes as“doing 
both . ” 

It is interesting that that poll of 
executives differs very little from the 
Gallup poll of the general public, 
which last spring registered its 
preference for reduced expenditiires 
(44 per cent) over increased taxes (4 
per cent). A lot of voters know that 
taxing - even taxing business -is 
really no different from autotaxation. 
“ W E  M U S T  H I K E  TAXES:  
REAGAN”-indeed! Tell it to the 
Marines, on behalf of whom, by the 
wav. we do  need to spend more. 

1 i a b i 1 i t y . 

I continuer1 from ”age 2 in Volume 1 ,  Number 1 in tho column 

How Much Is He Worth? 
New York, Ailg;. +W--It is never tactful one step backward’” which to be snre 
to ask someone how milch money he was totally inconsistent with another 
has, but it isalso untactful to preside. a< campaian declaration, namely “Llv 
JOG Lop& Pnrtillo had done, over an goal is the moral renewal of Vexicn ’* 

econom!. that finds itself facing. by )ladrid even hinted at more of the 
year’s end, a S75billion debt. Twelve same. “Business firms in Ylexico 
years ago, beforethe awful Echeverria during; the last half of the twentieth 
came to power, that figure \\.as $.3 century a re  no  longer pr ivate  
billion. .4nd, ironicallv, in hetween property, but social property.” Right. 
came the largest oil discoveries in And thev also no longer make mane!., 
recent historv. \leTico haa marched for the most part; they lose monqr.  
toward bankmptcy p a r i p a w i  nith the \!one\. taken from the people in t a w s ,  
rediscovery of how infinitelv wealthv paid to thc politic.,in\ in graft, and 
the country is in natural resources, horro\ved from sucker hanks and 
wealthier than lapan and \\‘est governments ahroad. 
German\, com b i n d .  

The corruption in \ievico can no \{any \feuicnns, thiq time around. 
longer be dismissed as an indigenous listened to the opporltion. The most 
quaintness. I once pointed orit that eloqiient of the othrr candidatcs \vm 
\vhilc I \vat living in 21e.uicn years ago, Pahlo Emilio \iatl(.rn, a prospt’rori+ 
a retirinE president took with him not engineer, and nephe\v nf the first 
onlv the furnitiire of Lo$ I’inos (the \Iexican presidmt after the fall of 

rlevican \\'bite Iioiise), hilt also the 
ight bnlbs. This woiild appear 
wessi\re, nroiild it not, brit the point of 
he story is that when word got out, the 
\Iexican people (\vhose sense of 
iiimor is a national characteristic) 
hought it absolutely charming. \f’hv 
+e woiild a man go into politics 
>wept, in the classical formulation, “to 
.nhance his fortune by  political rather 
than economic means.”Specrilation on 
the question, €low much money is Josb 
L6pez Portillo worth? tends, in the 
nature of things, to run high. But I have 
not seen an informed estimate that 
places the figure at lesq than $1 billion. 

The next question is: Is this any of 
our business? The breakdown of 
Mexico is front-page news. The sham 
of Mexican democracy is not our 
business, true. Rut we have matfca it our 
business to rescne Mexico, or at least to 
defer its collapse, b y  pre-paying $1 
billion on oil and gas purchases. 
Meanwhile it is whispered that some 
American banks have as much as 90 
per cent of their capital out to Mexicri 
in loans, and that the banking 
cotnmiinity is frozen in fear of a 
Mexican default. Some day i t  should 
be made plainer why it is the 
responsibility of the American pcople, 
acting through Congress, to hail out 
American banks that have made 
irresponsible loans,  whether  to 
Mexico, or to the Eastern bloc. 

If indeed there is crisis, what are the 
prospects that the successor to Lhpez 
Portillo, Miguel de la Madrid, will 
ameliorate the crisis? The easy answer 
s that, in fact he has no alternative but 
to do so. But although he is a graduate 
c)f the Harvard Jhisincss School, during 
his political campaign Mr. Madrid 
wlected as a campaign slogan, “Not 

Porfirin D i h .  hladcro hus;cd his 
campaign on reform, and he c i td  ;is 
the principal mdrfactors tlw highest 
iriernbcrs of the rciqning political 
party, the PRI. I t  turm o r i t ,  ~vciuld yoii 
brlieve it, that only 27 nf the 90s statr- 
owned corporations are siihjcc*t t o  
audit. Madrro asked that the Banco clc 
Mexico release thc names of big dollar- 
purchasers in recent month\, cairsing 
one columnist to write. “They can’t do 
that! They’d catch 95 per cent of the 
administration.” Coiigressmw have 
solicitonsly excused themselves froin 
paying any inctimc tax. Thesituation is 
thoroughly rotten. “Toiich a swlpel to 
any part of the body politic,” Madrro 
chose the grursome mataphor, “and 
the pus spurts out.” 

We are back then to the question of 
U.S. responsibility. Surely, we  should 
1) stbt to motion legislation that u~oiilcl 
lift the guarantees of federal deposit 
insurance from banks that lend 
irresponsibly abroad, including to 
foreign governments; 2) face, before it 
is to late, the problem of our porous 
frontier- there is too rriiicli eonomic 
distress alrcadp, without the ncrd to 
import more of it; 3) insist, in oiir 
negota t ions  wi th  Mexico, t h a t  
0;ovrrnrncnt-hacked loans tit. i n  
tlirrrtly to Mexican nil resrrvrs; and 4) 
makr it  plainer than we have donr that 
if Mexico continues in its sycophancy 
toward Castro and the Soviet [Inion 
(Lbpei Portiilo’s specialty) an<I in its 
a c t  i vis t ai t l  t o  r e v o 111 t i o n a r y 
movements in the Caribbran area, 
why then the next time the hanks want 
help, they should go to Moscow to get 
it; failing there, why, Ilavana; failing 
there ,  Managua;  fa i l ing t h e r r ,  
Grenada. 
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of Yew Hampshire so badly that we !vi11 be 
nhle to gain enough of  a margin so that m’en thr 
1 ntes attracted to the non-canclidacy of 
Governor Thomson will not make enorigh of a 

difference. 

It is expected by conservative politicians in New 
Hampshire to take the “pledge” to veto 
whstantial sales and income tau increases. Is this 
“pledge” a reasonable request far a candidate 
and governor? 

TlIIS Ptimnrrl Soirrcc: 

1 

I ha\re made the pledge to vrto sales and incoilie 
taws. 1 have done this after considering the 
sitiiation the state is in. \.\’e have a $30 million 
deficit problem in a $1.7 to $1.8 billion hi-annual 
hiidget, which amounts to less than 2% of the 
budget. I think we can deal with a problem of 
that magnitride by focusing on the spending 
side, reconstructing the government, and 
bringing efficiency to the process. I do not think 
increased revenues by  taxes are necessary or 
appropriate. 

“Institutional budgets, like Tufts’, 
are very much like state budgets; 
they all have nooks and crannies 
which have grown to great sizes, 
yet people have forgotten why 
they’re there.” 

ON THE ISSUES 

T h r p  Primnry Soirrcr: 
What are your strongest criticisms of the present 
Governor (Hugh Gallen)? 

I Ie siicceeded in turning a $35 million s ~ r p l i i s  
into a $SO million deficit in onr  (two ye‘ <ir ) trrrn. 
lie rolled that deficit into his sccond trrm and 
has not rffectively atldressed it. 1Ie has failed to 
make any constrtictivc managcment decisions to 
restrimtire the state of New I lampshire. And he 
has failed to provide the leadership thp state 
needs to deal with the changing relationship the 
state must have with the federal government and 
with the communities. He has been a poor 
governor who has failed to overcome the 
partisan relationship with a Republican IIouse 
and Senate in the state. In general he has failed to 
generate any constructive legislation to deal 
with the state’s problems. 

How would your skills as a Tufts engineering 
professor whose specialties are heat transfer and 
fluid mechanics be helpful to you as governor of 
New Hampshire? 

‘rhe higgest thing I bring to statc government is 
evperience in the private sector. I’ve bcen 
involved in serving as president to a company 
(JHS Engineering Company and Thermal 
Research, Inc.) and founding and serving as  
chief engineer in apothrr firm (Astro Dynamics, 
Inc.). I’ve participatetl in business and industry 
in this country for 21 years. I think this 
experience and backgroiind is a major part of 
the process of bringing talent into state 
government. Roth in industry and as associate 
dean (of the Engineering Chllege) at Tufts, I 
have shown my capacity as an administrator. 
I’ve dealt with fiscal issties on an institutional 
basis. My chairmanship of the Committee on 
Budget and Priorities at Trifts certainly is part of 
my experience I bring to the process. 
Institutional budgets, like ’Tufts’, are very milch 
like state biitfgcts; they all have nooks and 
crannies which have grown to great sizes, yet 
People have forgotten why they’re there. I dotlbt 
there will be many specific problems with heat 

Profrswr Srrnrrnir: 

The Primmy Source-.: 

Prof rswr Sun rr nil : 

trancfrr, brit th:it’\ n n t  the c\prrirncc 1 t},lIlk i \  
the princiidc n w t .  The pr inupl~  ,icsct is t h n t  I 
ha \ v r  m :in aqeni P n t 
c~\prrimrc in both the p r i ~  ate <inti p11!?11c 
rectnrs. 

‘Vcw Fetlcr;ilism is ;i natinnal proposal thnt 
every state leader mwt address. 110 yort think 
New Federali\m in general will benefit nr hsnll 
your state? 

Profrwnr Srrnitnir: 

Tlic co5t to thr  ytatrs drprntls o n  n.horn vmi 
listen to. Ilavitl Stockman vir\ thcrr will he no 
cost to the states and the Lational Covcmors 
Association sa!.? there will he h i t  in’any caw,  
thev are talking about net cost of about 107 for 
the state as a revenue shnrtfnll. I am caniinced 
that we in Nrw Hampshire have bren burtlened 
with having to deal with programs that are really 
not designed for oitr statc brit rather for more 
popnlated arcas like New I’ork City or Los 
Angelec. Ilook forward to Yew Federalism as an 
opportunity to redesign and restructure 
programs to meet oiir needs so thry best help the 
people of New Hampshire. \\‘e like to do thinq:s 
here in an intercomniiinity nature. In the long 
rim the state of New 1Iampshirr will he better of 
with New Federalism than if thow programt 
had continued to be designed 13). \\’ashineton. 

What recommendation$ wodd you make to  
improve the nation’s economv? 

I ani concerned not jiist as a candidate h i t  as 
someone \vho takes a n  active intercast in thc 
state’s and nation’s economy. I am l w y  
conwrnrd ahotit the hiqh Irvel of inttw.;t  ratrs. 
For me, the Rr:ipnn 1dininistr:itinn has not w e n  
bcpitn to hrinq :ihoiit a siqnificant decrcasr in 
these ratm. I t  has not been aggressive enough in 
fcicri\iiiC nn t hc  i j \ i i t > .  I tliirik th‘it i t  Itas 
tintl~wstimatecl the impact of tht, tlcf icit on 
intcrcst rates. The .Idministration has not hat1 
enotiph rrstrnint \t i t h  t h t x  h idgct  ‘I’ht. 

horro\i.ing rcquiremrnts of the fctleral 
government iiltiinateh has inipict on intrwst 
rates. I think \\‘a.;hingtnn nerds to ;itldrcss the 
687 of tlw htirlpct whicli i q  c~ssrntinll) p l : i c w l  
hr!,oncl reach brcariw i t  is iinclvr theentitlrnwnt 
iimhrella. 

a d  n r  in  i s t ra t ive anc! 

Thc Prirnorrl Sorrrcc: 

Thr~ Primnrrl S of1 r w :  

Profecsor Sirniinrr: 

“In the long run the state of New 
Hampshire will be better off with 
New Federalism than if those 
programs had continued to be 
designed by Washington. 9 9  

The Primnry Soirrcc: 
You arc an authority on energy alternatives. 
What do you recommend as the energy policieq 
of New England and New Hampshire? 

In terms of cwrgy, I have tricd to propose the 
same policy as I have for the nation. I proI)os‘ a 
full commitment to conservation to make the 
si7e of the problem as small as possible. There 
must also bc an rc~riivalently strong coinrnitmvnt 
to  energy prodtiction. Jn the caw of New 
lhglantl and New I lampshire, thiq means we are 
virtually at the tsnd ol thc pipeline in almost all 
resoitrces from ixitiiral gas to oil. I think New 
England must grt off the oil kick. \Ye must 
recogni7e that elrctricity will he  prodiiccd in tht. 
future by either coal or  nuclear power. In trrms 
of Yew England’s options, coal is by far theleast 
desirable. We have to also understand that in the 
long run we nerd all the energy resoiirccs we can 
find. 

Would you say part of your actions in support of 
nuclear power was siiinq the Seabrook Nuclear 
Power Plant demonstrators? 

Prof c s s o  r Sir n ir  ri ir : 

The Primar!l Source: 

“\l ew Hampshire is a w r y  nice 

family, and to do business. 9 ,  

place in which to live, to bring up a 
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If you are interested in being a part o 
thr only unified conservative voice a 
Tofts, please attend our meeting: 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1985 

BRAKER 18 
8:OO p.m. 

t4an academics, and vorts should bea  
re lpacp,  n o t f rrictra t ion becaiise 
nothing Can bp done.'' Kat7 savs. It 
seems hmnning a ne\*' program is the 
worst of all The Trifts polic\r, 
espccialh in regard to a new 
or~ani;ration, basicall\. amounts to: 
pro\ r iymrsclf first. then w e  talk 
ahoat fiinding. IIow can anv new 
nrgani7ntion compete with other 
sports \$ hrn the\, have nothing? Kat7 
atIris, "The wholr sitriation is very 
friistrating. There is so much 
hiireaiicracv, that if you had to start 
anvthmg in sports, I couldn't tell yo11 
where to beein F:ve~hod\~  wants to 
help hiit no one can hecause there is so 
iniich rrd tapr .  'tnother thing, 
I'resident \favrr said himself that with 
dorms falling apart, and major 
rrconstritction on campiis. sports are a 
v r n  lo\\, prioritv. 

"Tt all boils t lo\\n to attitude change. 
The monrv is arorind. Someone 
derides who pets i t ,  rieht2" 

7'hr point hrrca is, Tiifts athletics as a 
\\hole are lmgced dmvn h\T an 
administrntion that has failrd to 
r e c o g n i ~  the trrrnendow contribil- 
tion athletics makr to the soccess of the 
\ e ti on 1 bot  11 :it h le t ic a IIv a n d  
acndrrnic~all\ Thr h s t  soliition is for 
thr T i i f t s  administration to establish a 
\% rll*rntlo\rwl organi7ation to sponsor 
sports In \.irn of the tremendous 
prihlicit\. the school has recei\wl 
hrcarise of the the athletics hrre, its 
at  t i t n d e  t o w a r d  t h e  .4 t h l c  t ic 
Drpartmrnt is simply ridiculous. 

LETTERS 

To the Editors: 

Does the facult!. at Tufts forget th: 
:ontrol of the military still remains i 
the hands of civilian leadership? A h  
do we not all believe that there is 
definite need for a military force t 
provide defensr for our nation 
interests against all enemies, bot 
Foreign and domestic? If so, would 
not be an intelligent decision to recni 
some of that necessary personnel from 
those colleges and universities which 
produce well-rounded, open-minded 
qtudents such as Tufts? 

In refusing to allow students to 
enroll in HOTC courses here at Tufts, 
oiir faculty has done the whole 
community a great disservice. 

-Edward M. Ellison, A'83 

_ _  
RGANXZATIONAL MEETINC 

OF 
THE PRIMARY SOURCE 

have positions for qualifiec 
riters, layout coordinators, anc 

managers. 
iintltsrlying rronomic principles and I 
ohiccxtivrs wr choose. The expression 
nf :I ytrong, iinifircl economic voice in 
the intemationd rn:irkrtplacr will 
advance Western power tremendously 
-adding to both \Vestem security and 
world peacr. 
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-Scott A. Trudeau, T’8S 

“Religion and politics just don’t Perhaps the most controversial issne 
mix.” Ibw regarding church and state is the 
heard this adage? Just true is  question of morality. Religion 
Not very- The Amendment to the freqiiently works throneh political 
Constitrition demands that there be means to produce social reform. “7’hcx 
no establishment O f  2, no churches seek to mold the $tate itself in 
interference in in terns' affairs Of a their OWTI image ancl to use the pmver 
church, and 3, no discrimination and resources of the state in their 
between churches by the state. Yet, the efforts to shape society to their ideals.” 
state cannot achieve its purposes (Religion in Amcricnn Soci[>t!/- Tlir 
withorit \iolating these principles-at Effcctioe Prcscnw hy Jnlin \\‘ilson.) 
least in Party neither can the church. Moral criisades against illicit sex, 
They are both institlltions in a larger drinking, gambling, and ;ihortion have 
social system, which implies that they long plagiiec1 sncict\ \OW t h e  
are interdependent with one another. question of nucIcnr ariri\  frw/c1 has 
A total separation of chllrch and state is comr to thcx forpfront. I feel that i t  i \  
impossible to achieve. not only thr ehiirch’s right. but also its 

First of  all, the state decides which daty to kt>(lp it \  pfwplv inforrncd asd 
groups are religious. For example, 
Scientology is not declared a religion, “A total separation of church 
but Transcendental Meditation ( -vA‘l)  and state is impossible to 
is, even though it claims to br a 7, 

science. The IJ.S. district court in 
Newark, New Jersey in 1976 ordered 
that the teaching of TM in pu13lic high guidr them to rnakc their own 
schools be halted, to keep Prayer out appropriate moral choices. Each 
of schools, after a group of Christian individual is r c \ p o i ~ d ~ I r  for the 
clergymen and parents filed a suit. morality of his/her actions and in tiirn 
And yet, T M  leaders claim that it is their affect on societ\r a9 a n h l e .  
simply a technique for expanding Morality cannot he legihtecl. The 
awareness and  not  a religion. state shoiiltl not even try to legislate 
Conversely, The LJnification Church, issues siich as ~iith;inasia, abortion. or 
under Reverend Moon, and other such drinking (prohibition did not trork) 
“cults” have been charged with Individuals should make personal 
kidnapping and merely calling itself a choices in good faith, with the m d  
religion to  attain tax exempt status for result ideally bring ;i hetter socirtv. It  
its mriltiplicity of businesses. ?%us, is ncicessary, however, for thv ytatc to 
although the state is officially neutral address such an international iswe as a 
with regard to religious practice, it nuc lea r  a r m s  f r w 7 e .  If o u r  
constantly clarifies what religion is, government is siipposeclly represt.nta- 
which ones can legally be practiced, tive of the popular view and our 
and which will receive tax exempt legislators reali7e their own moral 
status. responsibility tn their fellow man, the 

The idea of separation of church and correct decision hould (qrmtiially be 
state began when the LJnited States reached. 
hegan. It was brought about primarily As you can see, the formal 
because of the settlers’ displeasure separation of church and state is not an 
with the close ties of the King and the actual separation. Thc church works 
leaders of the Anglican Church in within the rules of the state, and the 
England. In the 1920s a group known state is affected by the church’s stancc 
as the American protestant Alliance on inoral uy]l as political issiies. 
sought  an a m e n d m e n t  to  the  Neither body exists in a vaciiiim and 
Constitution barring anyone with each is c~ontiniioiirl~~ working to create 
allegiance to the Pope citizenship. 

times have we 

achieve. 

a legislative ancl moral conwnsiir. 
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The first amendment  to the good example of where the church 
ConTtitiition guarantees a division must rightly express its views. Indeed, 
between church and state: “Congress i t  is a moral obligation of the u.ealthier 
shall make no law reppetting an nations on this earth to help the less 
es t ab l i shmen t  of r e l ig ion ,  o r  fortiinate countries survive. 
p roh ib i t i ng  t h e  f r e e  e x e r c i s e  However, the church has c.ausrd 
thereof., .” This assiires that the much harm when it has interfered with 
government will neither support nor p 01 i t i c a 1 r e c e n t 
infringe upon the activities of any one condemnation of Israel is a piircI\, one- 
church in the I’nitcd State?. In effect, sided view of R two-sided conflict and 
the first amendment declares that the \ \ i l l  caiise rifts betn‘een Catholics and 
church has its fiinction to perform and J e u ~  long after the battle is over. 
the qtate has its fiinction, and the tuw F u r t h e r m o r e ,  i t  is somcBwhat 
mist not intersect. hypocritical of a church uhirh has in  

Thf~ state’s function is ob\iou$. Its “ I n  e f f e c t ,  t h e  f i r s t  duties are clearli? defined in thc 
preamble to the Conytitrition: to amendment d e C h e S  that the 
“establish justice, insure domestic church has a fnnction to 

perform and the state has its tranquilitv, pro\pide for the common 
defense, promote the general welfare, function, and  the tu-o must and secure the hlessines of libertv to 
oiirselves and our posterity.. .” The not intersect. 
function of the church is more itwlf caiised r\trnrivr hloocl~licd to k 
compleu. It I)rcnritles, through divine condemning a wgrettahle o c  ciirrenw 
giiidance, moral obligations which ’ in I,ebanon: The Spanish Inqtiisition 
must be ohsenfed in orclcr to attain and the Crusades are hivtorical case$ in 
internal peace and eternal life. point. Anothrr euaniplc of church 

 he fact that the chiirch rniist takv a intcrfercncr is thc1 Nucle‘ir h i i s  

stance is fine-as long as it does not Frecw, ~ l i i i r c ~ i  IrwItm have  pi i t  ;in 

interfere with the  actions of the state. almighty block between intli\,idiinls 
The chnrch might insist that its ancl free choice. They hnvc f o r c d  
members eat fish on Friday but it is not their personal views, rloistrrctll~diind 
fair for the chrirch to iise its alinighty the will of C h d ,  on the rntirc. p o p i i 1 ; t c ~ .  

weapon to blackmail its cnngrcwtion The stat(. has no power to cnnihat thc 
into condrmriing purely political will o f  God 
ivsiies (Le. the nilclear arms frrci/c). I t  is iinrensonablc~ to imist that the 
The chiirch rob.; man of hi.; right to church concwn itwlf with purely holv 
free and individual choice \dien it mattrrs and Icavc kvhat is niitsirle thp 
extols, you will s u  f f  er eternal chiirch to the politlcims. Rcligion and 
damnation if yo11 support any form of society hal-v tleveloped to a pnint 
nilclear arms builtliip. where the two are iinaItvr:ibly 

Clearlv we reach a conflict &tween intertwined. I do not prnposc that the  
which issiics are moral and should be church kcep d l  of its views insid(* 
under the jurisdiction of the church, church \vaIls, but it is unfair for the 
and which issues ar? political and church to propose political viccvc in 
should be outside thechiirch’s domain. the name of Chi. I f  a prrson is limited 
A good example is abortion. Although tn making lip his mind o n  an important 
abortion has bcen drawn into the issne based ripon what his I’re-sidmt 
political spectriim, it still boils down to say5 and u h i t  his God says, it is 
n moral qnestion of right and wrong. obvioiis where his opinions will he  
l’hc question is, “110 yo11 feel that swayed. I reqriest only that the church 
abortion is taking the life of a child?” IISP its alrnighty power to infliienre 
On such an iss~ir it is the clllty of the moral issucsandleavc.wh:itmiistbean 
church to iwie a strong voicc. The individual political choice iip to the 
feeding of the world’s poor is another people. 

i s s 11 e s . Th c 

7 .  

EQUAL TIME 
TWO VIEWPOINTS 

ON THE SEPARATION OF 

CHURCH )AND ‘STATE 

reputation a< a sexist. Iiowtwer, if 
President Rtlagan simply desired a 
wo11i:~n as a figiirehc;d in  governrnmt, 
he certainly would not have chosen the 
Supreme Court :IS the insitrition in 
which to do this. Obviniisly, since 
Supreme Court Jiistices’ terms of 
service are for life, 141s. O’Connor will 
be on the bench much longer than 
Reagan will IW in office. Atltlition:dly, 
O’Connor is in an :ipolitical position 
that does not cwhlc.  Heagan to h:iw 
control over her clecisions. If a ‘*tok(-n 
female” was the goal, placing a wonian 
on the powerfill, lifc-long and 

ourselves. One cannot say that ff.minist 
sl im o f  President Reagan’s policies 
t o w a r d s  w o m e n  a r e  t o  t a l l y  
unfoundrd. IIo\w\Ter, by being the 
first I’rcsidcnt to nominate n woman to  
tlw Siipr~rrie Corirt, Rragnn has i n  ii 

wnse hcen a geniiinr pioncw i r i  
\vomcn’s aclvanccmc~nt, c w v  i t  this 
VVRS not hi\ intent. Ilv st4rcting S n n h  
I lay O’Connor, the I’rrsident is 
responsible for placing a woman in thc 
highest office evrr hcicl b y  a fcinale in 
the history of the LJnited Sta tw.  Lrt’z 
give credit where credit is c l i i t ~ .  




